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DIMORPHISM STUDIES If ATVJLT SPERMATOZOA 0? IffSSCTA
I. Intro duct ion.
The irork on which this paper 1 9 based was undertaken
frith the object of determining the existence or non-existence
0? size dimorphism in the mature spermatozoa of Insecta. The
forme considered in this paper were taken fro a representative
groups aaJ include Anasa trlstia, Lygaeus so., Alydus pilulosus,
Melanoplus differential is, femur-rubrum, ttusoe lomestloa,
an' Phytonomus punctatus. Spermatogenesis studies of these
forms have shown for Anasa, Lygaeus, Alydus, a^d the Melanoplus
suecies that one half of the spermatozoa receive one more chrom-
osome each than the other half. In Musca Miss Stevens has shown
that there are hetsrochroraosomes . Altho spermatogenesis has not
yet been studied in Phytonomus, an accessory chromosome may
be expected to be present. A corresponding difference in 3ize
of the mature spermatozoa of these species may therefore be
expected
.
II. Materials and Methods.
1. General Account.- The material used in this study was
collected fron three localities, Urbane., Illinois, Bradford,
new Hampshire, and Woods Hole, Massachusetts, during the month
of October 1912 and from August to October 1913. The testes
of these individuals were teased out in normal salt solution
and made up into temporary and permanent smear preparations.

Smears of adult spermatozoa were prepared by the aceto-
carmine method and by the Gilson- and osmic-haematoxyli n methods.
In addition intra vitam staining was tried, but without success.
The first mounts, those of Ana 3 a, were made up as ace to -carmine
preparations. Alt ho this affords an excellent opportunity for
the study of spermatogenesis, it is not a good method to use in
the study of adult spermatozoa. Curling is frequent. Distortion
by swelling occurs more than is desirable. In the head of the
spermatozoon no inner chromatic rod is differentiated from the
cytoplasmic envelope. Moreover, it often takes several days to
measure 'a considerable number of individuals, so that temporary
preparations, such as those obtained with aceto-carmine, are ob-
jectionable. For this same reason intra vitam staining was aban-
doned. The Silson-haematoxylin preparations were particularly
clear, but very often shrunken and curled.
For the most of the preparations "Delafiell's haematoxylin
was used and proved much more successful than the carmine mounts.
The testis was taken out of the individual and placed in normal
salt solution. It was then transferred to a 3lide that had been
previously coated with a thin film of albumen fixative. The
spermatozoa were teased out on the slide and examined in a drop
of some fluid, such as Kinger's, to determine their motility or
non-motility. After most of the solution had been allowed to
evaporate, so that only a bit of moisture was left around the
spermatozoa, the preparation was fixed in osmic fumes for thirty
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seconds, washed, and then stained in DelafielciJ s haematoxyiin.
This method was found to give a maximum number of straight
spermatozoa with an inner chromatic rod well differentiated.
The microscope used in the measurements wa3 a Leitz instru-
ment, equipped with a Leitz 2 mm. oil immersion objective and
Zeiss compensating oculars. A large number of individuals was
measured and a curve of variability plotted. In every individu-
al it was the length of the inner chromatic rod which was deter-
mined .
2. Sources of error.- Tm probable sources of error that
need special consideration are (1) imperfect technic in prepara-
tions; (2) immaturity of the spermatozoa; and (3) incorrect
measurement.
(1). Error due to imperfect technic in preparations .
-
Several smears of spermatozoa were prepared by the aceto -carmine
method. Measurements mads from them were not uniform, due to
faulty technic. Many of the sperm heads had been curled or
shrunken in fixation. Lack of an exact tip or bass of the chrom-
atic rod could have given rise to an error of from In to bp. in
measurements of length. Distention and distortion were common.
On account of the faulty preparations, the results obtained from
them have not been incorporated in the data.
In the aceto-carmins preparations it was found that draw-
ing off the excess stain by a bit of filter paper as recommended
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oarried along with it many spermatozoa. In £€Tjst, preliminary
measurements of such preparations showed a prevalence of larger
spermatozoa on the side toward which the drawing was being made.
Precautions were taken to eliminate this fault by fixing the
spermatozoa to the slide with a thin film of albumen fixative.
Also osmic fumes were used in preference to e liquid killing
agent, and Delafield'a haematoxylin, instead of some more com-
plicated stain, in order that all spermatozoa might be preserved.
This osmic-haematoxylin combination has been found particularly
effective in producing straight spermatozoa with well-marVed
chromatic elements. In the preparations from which data were com-
oiled from ninety-five to ninety-seven per cent, of the sperm-
atozoa were sufficiently straight for measurement.
(2).l?rror due to immaturity.- When preliminary mounts of
Anasa were oade about the first of October 1912, the material
was found to be too immature to be of value for this study. All
stages in spermatogenesis were present from the spermatogonium
to the spermatids^ but no adult spermatozoa were found.
One of the problems confronting the writer in determining
suitable material for study was the recognition of a truly mature
spermatozoon. In general, the attenuated character of the head,
with the chromatic rod (nuclear element) extending almost its
entire length, is sufficient for the recognition of a mature
SDermatozoon. On that basis all preparations where more than
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five per cent, of the individual 3 were immature were discarded.
In order to satisfy himself more fully of the maturity of the
individuals measured, the author examined all of them in Ringer's
solution, which demonstrated their motility. However, motility
is not to ge taken a3 a general criterion of maturity. In the
hou3e-fly, iiusca domestica, for example, immature forms are
motile. Again, these spermatozoa were similar in all respects
to those obtained at Woods Hole in august 1913 from adult males
of Anasa. Preparations of ell the other species were made late
in the Summer of 1913. Because of their structure and specific
reactions the author is assured that all spermatozoa entering
into consideration in the data are mature individuals.
All of the various species considered have spermatozoa whleb
are similar in general appearance. The head is long and attenu-
ated, with the chromatic rod ocoupying almost all of the length.
However it is capped at the tip by a cytoplasmic hooi, and is
surrounded on the sides by a very thin cytoplasmic capsule.
This capsule ensheathing the rod is more noticeable in the
preparations of Anasa than in the other srrears. A study of the
mean lengths o^ the various forms is figured or the next page.
(Fig.l). The lengths average close to one another except the
ones for the Orthoptera, where the two figures are very much
larger, especially longer. They are characteristic for the en-
tire group. All of these are much longer and more attenuated
than Vertebrate spermatozoa examined.
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Pig. 1. A Study of the Comparative Sizes of the Insect
Spermatozoa Measured.
A. Ly^aeus 30
.
, B. Phytononua ptmotatus, C«
Muaca dome at lea, D. Anaaa triatis, B# Melanp-
olus femur -rnor urn, P. MelanoDlua differential la,
&. Alydue oil nl ogii3. "Drawin^a made with cf^?"j
lucida. X 2680. Reduced one-third.
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Certain spermatozoa of unusually large size -were noticed.
These are the so -called "giant spermatozoa".- Such "giant sperm-
atozoa" have been described by Henkiug (*91), and by Wilcox ("95)
for various species, and for Anasa tristis by Paulmier (*99).
Paul mi er described those of "double and quadruple" the normal
size, and attributed the phe nome nr. to "the non-completion of oris
or both of the spermatocyte divisions". The author has observed
only the double-sized forms. They occur in all of the speples
considered and are found in about one per cent, of the measure-
ments. The3S spermatozoa are about one and one -fourth times the
length. <f^£ the average normal spermatozoon, and contain about
twice the amount of chromatic material of the normal forms.
Smith's "giant spermatozoa" of hybrid pigeons, which are about
twice the normal length, do not apnear to belong to this category.
In a few cases the author has observed two mature chromatic rods
of normal length within 8 single cytoplasmic membrane. Evidently
these were cases where the chromatic elements had divided nor-
mally, but where the cytoplasm had failed to divide, so that the
two chromatic elements had developed together side by side within
the same sheath. It i3 interesting to note that such "twin
spermatozoa" are always o" different lengths, varying from 1.5u
to 3u from each other.
The "giant spermatozoa" from the author's preparations had
no definite range of variability, but blended into the upper
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reaehes of the curve for the normal spermatozoa. The most ex-
treme giant forme, as well ae those that are le3s extreme,
might be considered as wide variants in the frequency distri-
bution of the normal forms. If the average normal length Is
te^en, and a "giant soermatozoon" of t*ioe the chromatic volume
is computed, 'then such a fona frould still fall within the upper
reaches of the normal frequency distribution. It is evident, then,
that such forms can he considered as "giant spermatozoa" only
when an arbitrary upper limit 13 placed to the normal frequency
curve and these wide deviants considered aj twice the volume of
average 'spermatozoa.
(3) Error due t:> Incorrect Measurement.- It is evident that
for purpose of measurement, the inner chromatic rod must be well
differentiated both anteriorly and posteriorly. Ace to-c-r rmine
preparations failed in this respect, while the Dela field's brought
it out clearly. Because the posterior limit of the rod is more
easily located than the anterior limit, all measurements were made
from the posterior end forward.
Another item to be taken into consideration is that the
soermatozoon may not always be in a perfectly horizontal position
on the slide, and hence all part 3 of it may not be in focus at
once. This may be due to s downward or upward bending or curv-
ing of the anterior end of the head, or to a tilting of the entire
hsa3, whether carved or straight. To preclude any danger of
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incorreet measurement all such spermatozoa wera recorded separ-
ately and only entered in the data with those that were distinct-
ly crooked. The total of all spermatozoa, curved, arooted, and
tilted, which were not measured varied from one to five per cent,
of the numbers measured. Had this group been all of a critical
length it would not have been sufficient in a single ca3a to
change the fundamental character of the curve of variability.
A question aro33 as to how many spermatozoa must be meas-
ured before the curve is fairly constant and dependable. It has
been observed that with one hundred fifty or two hundred indi-
vidual's the main features o? the curve are outlined; that the
curve fluctuates In Its details up to three hundred individuals;
that four hundred individuals are generally enough to give a
curve of variability which is accurate and dependable. If doubt
existed as to the character of the curve, ss many as one thousand
individuals were chosen at random and a remeasurement mads.
Sven a measurement of so many individuals failed to change the
character of the curve from that secured by the measurement of the
first four or five hundred individuals.
In addition to these precautions several other checks were
made in measurement. One preparation, Anas- lr, '"as measured
three times with three different raagnlfloatiome ? the curves of all
three measurements were similar. All measurements were made wit'
the writer's same eye, hut were checked by other research stu-
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dents in the laboratory. Two preparations, Ana3a lr and Melan-
oplus di f ferentialis, were rasa sure 3 by Mr» &• Sutherland.
The results from the3e were in agreement with those of the author.
Finally, only the best of daylight used in the measurements.
III. "Data Obtained.
Ana3s tristis.
The data on A.nasa ware obtained from eight smear prepara-
tions taken from four pairs of te3te3, fixed and stained by the
oaralo-Dela field method described above. These preparations are
designated as 1 right (lr), 1 left (11), 2 right (2r), 2 left (21)
3 right (3r), 3 left (31), 4 right (4r), and 4 left (41). Taken
as a whole the measurements show very clearly that there is a
distinct six? dimorphism in the spermatozoa. Individual testes,
however, 'differ considerably in the details.
Preparations lr and 11.- These spermatozoa when examined in
dinger's solution were very active. From one thousand to two
thousand were present on each smear preparation, comprising the
total number from eaeh testis. With ocular no. 8 seven hundred
ten individuals of lr were measured. This number has been shown
to be sufficiently large to plot a reliable frequency carve.
Spermatozoa selected were taken as random samples from all parts
of the slide. The variability curve is shewn in figure 2.
It
sho^s two distinct modes at the lengths 28.08 11 and ?0.24u.,
with a point of depression midway between at 29.16ii. Hot only
I
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M 22.6B 23.76 243 4 2&92 27.00 28.08 29.16 30.24 31.32 3240 33^8 3456
Fig. 4. Blmodal curve of variability of onromatlo-rod
length for Ana aa tr and 11 combined. Number of sperm-
atozoa around both modes approximately equal Almost
bilateral symmetry.
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are the two modes equally distant from the intermediate low point,
but the entire carve is approximately symmetrical. This same
preparation was measured again with a no. 2 ocular and yet again
with a no. 12 ocular. In the use of no. 2 ocular five hundred
twenty-four individuals were measured; in the U3e of no. 12 oc-
ular four hundred twenty- nine measurements were recorded. Both
of these jive carves agreeing closely to the biraoial curve of
the first measurement.
With ocular no. 2 the magnification was hardly sufficient to
correctly place the modes. Ocular no . 8 wa3 found most satisfact-
ory and used in all of the subsequent measurements. For all of
these data the mes surens.nts were recorded in sequence and incor-
porated into a polygon plot. A.11 crooked or curved individuals
were entered separately and not use3 except as a check. They
amounted to 5.22 per cent, of the total number measured. Such
a per cent, is not sufficient to affect the dimorphic character
of the curve, even if it represented spermatozoa all of a criti-
cal length, i.e., 29.16n.
Four hundred individuals from 11, chosen at random, were
measured. This carve also shows a clear dimorphism. It is
plotted in Fig. 3.
Preparations Sr and 21.- Of the right testis 2r, four hun-
dred eighty Individuals were measured; of the left testis 21,
four hundred individuals were measured. The plots of these curves

M 22.63 23.76 24.34 25.92 2700 28.08 29.16 30.24 31.32 32.40 33.48 3456
Fig*. 5. BImodal csurve of variability oC chrdmatio-rod
length for taasa 21.
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Fig. 6. BImodal carve o ? vnriabil ity of chromatic-rod
1 ^ ng t h Zo r \m sa 2r
.
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Fig. 7. Bimodal carve of variability of chromatic -rod
length for Anasa 2r and 21 combined. Hun be r of sperm-
atozoa around both modes approximately equal, almost
bilateral symmetry*
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Figs. 5 and 6, show that they are strikingly similar to those of
lr and 11. It will he noticed, however, that 2r has 30.79/x as a
mode of higher frequency, while 81 has 27. 5 as a mode of higher
frequency.
Preparations 3r and 31.- Of 3r only three hundred indivi-
duals were measured, beoause this comprised the total number
that was present in the testis. f 31 five hundred individuals
were measured. The curve of 3r is plotted in Fig. 8. It is
himodal in character, out with a greater number of individuals
grouped around the lower mode. The plot of 31 ie shown in Fig. 9.
It is unmistakably unimodal in appearance, with the mode at 30.73/1,
the length where the upper mode of the preceding blmodal curves
occurs. Comparison with the himodal curves shows plainly that
that it is the upper hal f of a himodal curve, smh as is 3h:> wn
in Fig. 2.
Preparations 4r and 41.- In these preparations four hundred
3oermatozoa from each testis were me-asursd. 4r is shown In
Fig. 10 and 41 in Fig. 11. They are both bimodal and show the
dimorphic nature of the spermatozoa, alt ho they differ consider-
ably from the bilaterally symmetrical type.
Preparation* made at Woods Hole in August 1913, from adult
males, were measured to check the foregoing data. When plotted
as a variability curve, they, too, yielded a himodal curve, with
an intermode at the same place as those in the other preparations.
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Fig. 11. Bl modal ourve oZ variability fo 3hroLaa tic-rod
length for Ana 3a 41.
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Maan., from individuals eolleoted late i^ August.
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Lygaeus ap«
Spermatozoa from smear preparations of the right; testis of
Lygaeus sp. were measured and the lengths of °ive hundred indi-
viduals were incorporated into a frequency curve (Fig. 13). Later
the same preparation was remeasured to check up any error during
the first measurement. This is plotted in Fig. 14. Both of these
curves have the same distribution, from 32>i to 41u. Their inter-
modes are identical, 37.3n, and their nodes are approximately
the same. The dimorphic character of both ourvea i3 a good in-
dex of the size dimorphism in this species.
Alydus pilulosus.
In Alydus we have a form where the "eccessory" chromosome
is very email. Professor 3. B. Wilson suggested that it would
be interesting to find out what the frequency curves "or the
lengths of these spermatozoa would indicate. Five hundred in-
dividuals of this species were measured tvice and the lengths
plotted (Figs. 15,16). In the first measurement units too wide
for the range were employed. In the second measurement the
smaller unit Used (l/4ix) has resulted in considerable unevenness
of outline. However, the curves are iuite symmetrical ani the
slight indications of modes in both curves may he considered as
indices of a slight dimorphism of the adult spermatozoa of this
soeeies
.
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32.50 33.46 34.42 35.23 36.34 37.30 39.27 39.23 4013 4X15
14. Bimodal orarve of variability," o* oTiromatic
rod length for Lygaeu<3 so. Second measurement
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Fig.15- Bimodal curve of variability of chromatic rod length
for spermatozoa fro::: right testis of Alydus pilulosus.
First measurement, made in lengths.
40
M 3115 3165 32.15 32.65 3326 33.65 3415 3465 35.15 35.65 3615 3 6.65
Fig. I 6. Bimodal curve of variability of chromatic rod
length for spermatozoa from right testis of Alydus
pilulosus. Second measurement, made in l/4ji.
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llel anopl us sp e e i e a
.
In the two species o? Kelanoplue opportunity »aa offered for
oompariaon of the apermatoaoa of two oloaaly related apeolea. The
mo3t atrilcing character of these spermatozoa is their unusual
length, 33.40u for i/lslanoplus llffereutialis, anJ 81.61yU to*
Melanoplus femur- rubric. As would he expected there is a corres-
ponding variability. They are appro * imately twice the length of
the other insect spermatozoa examined. A. fiaeaaurewent of fiv^>
hundred Individuals of Blelanoplua differential la was me 3 e and
plotted (Fig.. 17). The preparation was afterwards reme?>sursd and
the curve for one thousand individuals plotted. Figure 13 shows
the larger measurement. The two were similar with identical
intsrmodes, at 33. 4u. In like manner, the curve for Melanoplua
femur-rubrum, based on five hundred, measurements, shows two well
balanced modes with intermediate inter-mode (Fig. 19). The dl-
mornhic character of the spermatozoa confirms dimorphism of
length for the spermatozoa of these two related, species.
fifua 08 dome St i ca
.
A considerable difference in size in the heterochromosomes
of this species lead the author to make measurements of the ma-
ture spermatozoa. From right and left testis preparations of
the same individual five hundred spermatozoa each were measured.
The graphs of these measurements are shown in Fijs. 20 vnd 21.
The curves have a distribution similar to each other, and the
mo J es and inter-modes are of the same lengths. Later as a check,
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seven hundred eighty-four individuals of the same left testis
preparation were remeasured (Pig £2). Hot only are the modes
and intermodes similar, in this and in the former measurement,
but the mean values come to within 1/25>i of each other. It
seems 'iuits clear, then, that in thi3 species where the hetero-
chrony 30nes are found in the male sex cells, that dimorphism of
the spermatozoa, exists.
Phytonomus onrctatus.
A study of the sperms togenesis of this species has not yet
been made. Heme the measurements of the adult spermatozoa were
made without the knowledge of the spermatogenesis. As in former
species, a measurement of the length of five hundred individuals
was made and the lengths plotted (Fig. 23). A second series of
measurements from the same slide made later gave a similar bi-
modal curve (Fig. 24). It seems safe on the ha sis of these
curves to predict an extra amount of chromatin i^ half of the
male cells, in the form of an "accessory", or the larger of a
pair of heterochromosomes;
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fig*17. Bimodal curve of variability of chromatic rod
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Pig .18* Bimodal curve of variability of chromatic rod
length for melanoplus differential is . Second measurement.
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Fig.19. Bipods! curve of variability of chromatic rod
length for Mel anonius femur -rub run.
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Fig. 20 • Bimodal curve of variability of chromatic rod length
for spermatozoa from the rig^t testis of Musoa iomestica.
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.
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Fig. 22. Bimodal curve of variability of chromatic rod length
for epermatozo.9 from left testis of Ifoaea. Seoond measurement.
.J
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Figj23 . BImodal aurve of variability of chromatic rod
length for spermatozoa from right testis of Phytonomus
punctatus. First measurement.
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Fij.24. Bimodal curve of variability of chromat te rod
length for spermatozoa from right testis of Phytpuomue
onnctatus. Steeond measurement*
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IV. Discussion.
The data presented in the previous section sho n very di-
stinctly the dimorphic character of the spermatozoa of the in-
sects studied, i.e.,Anasa tristis, Lygaens spv, Alydua pilulosus,
Melen.oplas different ialis ^ni Melanoplus femur-rubrtun, Muses, do^-
estica, and Phytonomus punofcatua. Or. the be si 3 of the chromatic
rod length they fall into two classes, those with an extra amount
of chromatin, and those without such an additional amount. What-
ever differences there are among the several groups and various
curve3, the differentiation into two groups remains proved.
Such minor deviations as occur are probably due to secondary fac-
tors not yet discovered, and do not directly affect the bimodal
gro up ing
.
This pronounced dimorphic character of the spermatozoa of
these species must bear some fundamental relation to the dimorph-
ism of chromosome number demonstrated by spermatogenesis studies.
It is altogether probable that the mature spermatozoa grouped
around the higher mode of the curve of variability are those
possessing the accessory chromosome or the larger of the two
paired het erochromosomes, and that those grouped around the lower
mode lach the accessory or havs the smaller of the paired heter-
ochrony 3omes, accordingly as spermatogenesis studies may show.
The approximate equality of the two groups in most of the curves
( 3ae fig, 2), moreover, strengthens the view that the two groups
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are produced as spermatids in e^ual numbers.
However, some of trie curves do not show this approximate
equality, but have narked digressions from a perfectly bilateral
symmetry. They may have been produced as spermatids in equsl
numbers, and the departure from a bilateral symmetry may be due
to a difference in nourishment; or the deviation may be due to
a slightly earlier ripening of the one group and their ejection
from the testis.
Another interesting point brought out by tbe data is the
relation between the curves for the right and left testis of the
same individual. If the carves of AnasD. lr and 11, 2r ana 21,
are examined carefully, they are seen to approach bilateral
symmetry even more closely when right and left testis of the
same individual are plotted together than when each is plotted
separately. Such combinations are plotted in Figs. 4 and 7.
The former is the combination curve for Anasa lr and Hi the
latter is the combination for Anas a 2r and 21. In the combina-
tion lr and 11, of eleven hundred individuals plotted an actual
difference of only nine is found between the two sides, or a
difference of less than one per cent. In the combination 2r and
21, a difference of only twelve exists between the two sides,
or a difference of one and one-half per cent. On the other hand
combinations for the curves of testes of Anasa individuals num-
bers 3 and 4, show no such close bllaterality. A probable ex-
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planation for this discrepancy is offered in the relation be-
tween the type of curve and the abundance of the spermatozoa.
In the specimens of Anasa numbers 1 and 2 there ^as n great
abundance of spermatozoe in each testis. Because four or five
hundred individuals were found to be reliable as e basis for a
curve of variability, the entire number was not measured, but
random samples were talren for measurement. In numbers 8 and 4,
on the other hand, a different condition existed. In each of
these testis there were not more than one thousand individuals
present in the testis. This abundance or scarcity o C spermato-
zoa may have a very vital connection with the fundamental char-
acter of the curve.
Considering these species ss a whole, a vast difference in
variability and distribution of the curves is manifest. In gen-
eral it may be said that the distribution, is directly related to
the length of the sperm head. See Fig. 1. An exception is
found in LygaeuS, in which the length (32.94u) Is greater than
in Anasa, where the mean is 29.16;li, or in Alydus, or Phytonomus;
but in which the frequency is les3 than in any of these curves.
On the other hand, it is evident that the form of the curve is
always directly related to the distribution. There the varia-
tion is slight the plot is high; where it is wide the modes are
low and farther apart.
It might be assumed that this dimorphism in length is due
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not to any internal Sector which marks out two groups of mature
spermatozoa, but represents merely a sudden growth in length
whereby the maturing spermatozoa pass over the low inter-nodal
point very rapidly, so that very few are "caught" in that place.
There are definite reasons why such a theory can not be accepted.
The spermatozoa in the upper ana lower reaches of the curve 3h0'.v
by their structure tbat they are equally mature. This is shown
not only by their geneQ^ 3iz3 and shape, Out by their stain-
ing reactions which are vej1; different from those of immature
spermatozoa. Again, immature forms when they do occur are ^ust
as likely to occupy the low intermodal point as the mature ones.
In fact immature forms have been recorded for such a critical
length. Such an objection must be put aside as unjustifiable.
V. Summary.
1. The work presented in thi3 paper has proved the preserce
of size dimorphism in the adult spermatozoa of Anasa tristis,
Lygaeus sp
. ,
Alydus pilulosus, ttelanoplus ii fferentlalls and
IJelanoplus femur-rubrum, iusca domestica, and Phytonomus punc-
tatus. Measurements of the length of ths chromatic rod of sev-
eral hundred spermatozoa of each testis, plotted as a frequency
curve, have demonstrated two modes, and the data offer adequate
support for ths conclusion that length dimorphism exists.
2. This dimorphism in length of adult spermatozoa probably bears
a fundamental relation to the dimorphism in chromosome number
revealed by spermatogenesis studies.
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